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MANI LA---Some 99 chil dren aged 18 and un der, and 23 adults in the Gen tle Hands Or phan -
age in Que zon City (QC) were in fected with the novel coro n avirus af ter an adult, who was not
aware that he had the virus, vis ited them, Mayor Joy Bel monte said Thurs day, Septem ber 9,
2021.

Bel monte said the City Govern ment im me di ately sent sup plies to the fa cil ity, in clud ing
medicines, vi ta mins, hy giene kits, face masks, al co hol and food packs.
The City Epi demi ol ogy and Dis ease Sur veil lance Unit (Cesu) said it was closely mon i tor ing
ev ery one in the fa cil ity, es pe cially the chil dren.
This prompted Bel monte to re mind the man age ment of work places and other high risk
closed fa cil i ties to strictly im ple ment min i mum public health pro to cols to pre vent the
spread of coro n avirus dis ease 2019 (Covid19) .
“Mariin nat ing ip ina paala na ang hindi pag sunod o hindi pag pa p atu pad ng min i mum public
health pro to cols ay paglabag sa RA 11332. Da pat mag ing mahig pit ang at ing per sons in au -
thor ity sa pag pa p atu pad nito para mai wasan natin ang pagkalat ng virus,” said Bel monte.
The Cesu said it was con duct ing ac tive sur veil lance of other closed set tings, such as nurs ing
homes, to pre vent sim i lar in ci dents.
In a Face book post, the agency run ning Gen tle Hands Or phan age asked for prayers for the
chil dren and sta�, as well as food and other sup plies since the place is un der to tal lock down.
"Af ter 540 days of strict quar an tine dur ing this pan demic (with no vis i tors at all), we were
quite shocked to �nd our home pos i tive for Covid. We are thank ful for God's con tin ued grace
and wis dom as we nav i gate this time. Please keep the chil dren and all our sta� in your
prayers. Of course, food and other sup plies will be wel come since we are on to tal lock down,"
the agency st at ed.
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